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THE DUTY OF SUPrOllTING THE GOVERNMENT IN THE PRESENT CRISIS

OF AFFAIRS.

FiM.LOw-CiTizKNS,—.,1 havo never ad-

dressed you under a deeper sense of respon-

sibility than at ihe present time. The coun-

try is rent l»y civil war : but the liolitical

contest in which we are engaged at homo is

frauglit with greater danger j or rather, m niy

judgment, it depends very much upon the

result of this political contest whether the

civil war shall be brought to a successful and
lionoral)le close, or whether all the treasure

Trliich has been expended^ and .all the pre-

cious blood which has been shed, shall have

k'cn worse than wasted. In a letter, which
I liad occasion to address to a convention in

Illinois a twelvemonth and more ago, I re-

nwrked that the elections, then about to bo

iiel'l, would throw light on the question, how
for it is possible for a free Government, con-

stituted in its legislative and executive

'tranches by popular choice, expressed in fre-

luontly recurring elecrjons, to prosecute for

any considerable lengtli of time a war which
entails heavy burdens on the community. If

such a Government is habitually torn by })ar-

ties which paralyze the aduiiiiistrativc powers
of 506 3tate, and in time of war embarrass its

rioversionts, anil thus encourage the enemy,
y^e of two results will follow,— it will even-

'•'^ally sink in the struggle with the nearest

compact despotism ; or the people, tired and
Wasted by fiiction, will resign themselves to a

despotic central government. The result of

4e impending election will go far to decide
'lie cj^uestion, whether, in consequence of our
party dissentions, it is necessary for twenty-
•wo millions of freemen to succumb in a
struggle with less than half that amo-unt of a
sixed free and slave population, waging an
'unprovoked and treasonable war ; whether

it is possible for any administration to boar

up under tlio mountain load of a gigantic

contest, while every person belonging to it,

and every prominent individual actively sup-

porting it, tliroughout the length and breadth

of the land, is- the object of the fiercest de-

traction, and (he common enemy is daily en-

couraged by the assurances of a hundred
vigorous presses, and a thousand eloquent
platforms, that they have to do with a

feeble, incompetent, corrupt antagonist. The
political contest now waging at the North is,

in my opinion, a greater evil than tlio loss of

many pitched battles. Were we moving with

one heart and one mind, it woiild bo worth
fleets and armies to the cause. If wo are de-

feated in this mighty struggle, my fi-iends, we
shall have been defeated by ourselves. Gen-
eral Grant observes in a letter of the IGth
of August, that " all we Avantnow, to insure

an early restoration of the Union, is a deter-

mined unity of smtiment at the North."
The unanimity displayed by the loyal

States, when the treason, meditated for a gen-

eration, was consummated at vSumter, seemed
to promise such a" unity of sentiment " while

the war should last. It was, however, per-

haps asking too much of poor human naturo

to expect that the party arrived at powor,

should, on achieving its first narionrd siico«-.':h,

renounce the fruits of victorj ; or rh.it tho

defeated party, claiming, almost from (inie im-

memorial, a monopoly of ofiice, should forego

the chance of recovering its ascendiMicy, af-

forded by the burdens and tho misf-arria^ies

of the war, and, if you please, by tlie errors

of the administration in conducting it. Eight-

een months ago, I thought— limped— that

this presidential election might po.s.sibly be



tldcf.l nvor without a p.'irliy f trujvglo, and I did

all in my jiowoi* to promote thiil; end. But
conflictinij; opinions, interests, and passions

liiivo prcvaiU'tl. 'riie contest exists ; the par-

Lies are arrayed against each other; and the

([uestion presents itself to all <^ood citizens,

especially to those who are riiipledgcd by
tlieiv political antecedents, with which party

they shall act. The two parties are tlie Re-
publican, which has nominated .Mr. Lincoln for

re-election ; and the l.)cmo(;ratic party, which,

disorganized at the last election, has to some
extent re-organized itself npon the Chicago

]»latform, and nominated (leneral 3Ic01ellati.

At the presidential election of 18G0, there

was a third, and I hope I may l)e allowed io

call it a patriotic party, which aimed to occu-

py a position of mediating influence between
the extremes, and thus avert the shock which
there was too much reason to fear might re-

sult from the triumph of either. Some mem-
bers of this third party, for whom I cherish a

warm personal regard, have joined the Democ-
racy in the present canvass. Others, of whom
I am one, have not been able to see the line

of duty in that direction, and for reasons

which I shall now proceed to state fairly and
plainly, with as little allusion as may be to

the candidates in nomination, with each of

whom my relations are those of sincere es-

teem and respectful friendship.

A persona-l friend, from whom I have the

misfortune to differ politically, said to me the

other day, there ought to be a change of ad-

ministration, because this administration had
shown that it w^as alike unal)le to caii-y on the

war or make peace. Let us see if this is so.

The war of course is the great— the domi-
nant— interest, and all public questions
must be solved with reference to it. The
loyal people of the Union, with great approach
to unanimity, regard it as a most causeless

and wicked war, forced upon the country in

resistance to a gigantic treason, and in de-

fence of the greatest political blessing ever
vouchsafed to mankind, a free, prosperous,
and powerful nationality. All political

measures and combinations must be referred

to this test, how they will affect the most vig-

orous prosecution of the war, with a view to

the earliest possible rc^torati^ii of an honor-
able atid lasting peace. The first thing to be
done, tluTeforc, in deci<ling our duty in the
present canvass, is to inquire whether the
war has thus fur boon conducted in such a
manner, and with su(;h residts, as to require
a change of administration. I find, then,
that, thougli. sprung like a mine upon the

Clovornment In the bombardment of Fort

Sumter, it has, nndting due (lUowanoe I'or the

vicissitudes of all Inunan things, and, espec-

ially of war, hw.n conducted for three years

and a hall', by land and by sea, wit;h woncKiv-

ful vigor and success. The border States, in-

cluding Maryland, Western 'Virginia, Ken-

tucky, Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas, ami

Louisiana, have been eit/her successfully res-

cued, defended, or recovered from the ruh-

els. The entire seacoast, ;;],r)50 miles in ox-

tent, has been and Is held in strict blockade

;

and all but one of nearly two hundred poii.s,

inlets, and mouths of rivers elTectually clo.scil.

The mo.st important inland position in tiie

lower South, after a campaign of astonishing

briUiancy, has been occupied, and "the gate

of the Southwest " shut. The great ar!-evy

of life and power, from the interior of tbo

continent to the Gulf of Mexico, again boats

with loyal pulsation, thanks to those niarvel-

lou.g operations at Forts Jackson and St. Phil-

ip, at Vicksburg and New Orlean.s. Tiio.«o

strong fortresses at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi, the three powerful forts at the en-

trance of Mobile Bay, Fort Pickens on San-

ta Rosa, Pensacola, the Tortugas, Key West,

Pulaski, Port Royal, Sumter, the fortresses

on the coast of North Carolina with one c.v

ception, Norfolk, and Fortress Monroe, are all

in our possession or in ruins. With the fall

of Richmond and the more effectual closure

of Cape Fear River, the military power of

the rebellion will be crushed. Partisan for-

ces and bands of guerillas will appear in dif-

ferent places, in tlie great extent of territory

recovered to the Union, as long as its inhabi-

tants will allow that lawless species of war-

fare to be kept up ; but all semblai;ce of an

organized military power, acting under poli-

tical authority, will have passed away.- To

produce these results, vast armies have been

raised ; a matfriel of war of unexampled

magnitude has been created; p-oti acted mai'-

chos irito the enemy's country have been skil-

fully and successfully made ; the terrors of

vertical suns and malarious swamps fearlessly

braved by troops fiom the North and West;

sieges of strongholds deemed impregnable

pushed to a, successful result
;
powerful fleets

extenq)Orized, npon the sea-board and the

great rivers, of novel construction, armature,

and armament ; two of the three pirates fitted

out in a neutral country to prey upon our

merchant ghi])3 and wlialemen, .safe the

one at New Bedford, and tlie other at the

bottom of the liritish Cliannel ; arjd deed? of

heroi.sm and skill achieved, which will form



.Ill era in naval warfare, and livo on tlic |)ago

of history to the end of time. Bupont, Wor-

lon, Porter, Ilogors, Winslow, B'arragut, what

!()iiiitry, what naval service, can boast of

irightcr names ? At this moment the num-
lor of our seamen afloat eseceds that of Eng-

aiul liy one fourth j and we have built, or in

imgicss of constrnction, a fleet of iron-clads,

rhicli, for all the purj)0sc of defensive war-

iire, may bid defiance to any uavy in Ea-

0J10.

Results like these bear ample testimony to

he manner in which the two great arms of

lie sorvi(30— the Army and Navy— have

leon administered. With respect to the treas-

ury, a great debt has necessarily been accunui-

liitod ; but thus far it is mostly due to ourselves,

and the interest will be paid at home. The
credit of the Government is good ; loans are

readily taken by the people and by capitalists

abroad ; the country not only submits to tax-

ation, but calls for it; and if any complaint has

been made of the manner in which the treasury

has been administered, it is that taxation

was not earlier resorted to,— the fault, not of

tlie department, but of Congress, which, how-
ever, probably accomplished the difficult task

of arranging the tariff of duties as promptly

as could be expected. Let me advise any
one, who takes a desponding view of the

finances of the country, to study the admii-a-

ble pamphlet of Mr. I)avid A. Wells, of Troy,

entitled " Our Burden and Our Strength."

Lastly, imder circumstances of peculiar dif-

ficulty and embamssment, the foreign relations

iif the country have been conducted at Wasli-

ingtpn, London, and Paris, with such ability,

moderation, firmness, and good sense, that a

"ricndly understanding with the great powers
itLs l)oon preserved, and hostile interven-

lOii averted, despite the arts of the rebel

i"!s.-arios, the sinister influence of party strug-

;les in foreign countries, the greed of block-

vle-vunuers, and speculators in cotton loans,

lid tlu; cupidity of wretches willing to plunge
'vo kindred nations into a murderous war

the sake of the paltry gains of their ship-

ai'd.s.

I'liat in carrying on these vast operations,

'iploiiiatic, fiscal, military, and naval, on either

^'(.'incnt, at home and aljroad, in wliich of ncces-
•"} so luany subordinates arc employed, and
jf-J^ponsibility so much divided, nothing has
•^'ccn left midone that ought lo have been done,
'"id nofliiiijr (lone that ought not i.o have been
''"nt;, would be too much to exp'.-et of men or

pveninicnts. Eirors in both kinds, we are
wund to ljuliuve, have been committed. J6ur-

nals, that daily comment with unspuriiig sever-

iiy on ovory mendier of tlu! administration, l<oll

us that the liberty of the press is gone. Ora-

tors, who denounce every moasun; of the ad-

ministration with the utmost vehemence, assure

us thtit the lilierty of speech has departed.

Intercourse with the eniiniy, scarcely disguised,

is ke|)t up from Jialtimore ; the public mails

to Europe (witjiess the shameful disclosures

made by Mr. Lindsay in the ]5ritish Parlia-

ment) arc laden with treasonable correspond-

ence ; hundreds of persons Widk the streets

of New York, well known to the Government
to be plotting the ruin of the country, and
meet at their hotels in the evening, and agree

that the privilege of i\\z writ of habeas corpus

is trampled under foot ; the drafts necessary

to recruit our armies are resisted with all the

dread acoompaniments of mob violence,

—

pillage, nuu'der, and fire ; and when a few

persons suspected, often guilty, of overt- acts

of treason, are arrested, and sent to a fortress,

the country rings with a clamor against dun-

geons and bastiles. These accusations refute

themselves. They are the dangerous arts with

which party seeks to make " political capital
"

out of the exigencies, the dangers, and the

suflTerings of the country.

No administiation is safe from this domestic

warfare, which, even in time of peace, nnilvcsit

all but hnpossible to administer the Government
with energ}'^ and success. Even_ in the wax

of the Kcvolution, the civil and military ad-

ministration of General Washington was assail-

ed by the generals, and members of Congress

associated in Conway's cal)al, in terms not

unlike those in which IMr. Lincoln's adminis-

tration is now denounced. As President of

the United States, General Washington was

spoken of, as he himself pallietieally said, in

language tit to be applied to a pickpocket

or common defaulter." The administration

of his patriotic successor broke down under

the same party warfare. But the debt was

repaid with interest, by the opposition to

Messrs. Jefferson and IMadison. Though icd

by honest and patriotic men, so uudisci'imi-

uating and occasionally so unjust and prejudi-

cial to the public interest was it, that, on the

return of peace in 181.'), the party disappeared

from the arcnii of jiolitics, never to return.

Scarcely had the President, John Quincy Ad-
ams, been inaugurated, when it was declared,

by a pi;rson afterwards a Democratic Vice-

I'resident of the United Siates, that his " ad-

niiiiistnilion (eom[)os;.!d or supjiorted as it was
by (J lay, Webster, 8i'rg(iant, Rush, Southard,

})arbour, Wirt, John Davis, and their pa-



h'i(iti(i .'isssncM.'ilos) slidiilil lio j)ulleil dcwn.
'

tliruuo'li MS |mro ms tlic )in;.';('N nt' Iinavoii.'' V>n- i

niy (r.vn jiiirl, wlwii 1 cunsiilcr Imw niui'li lias

hw.n done, nml, in tin; iiuiin, how w.'ll ; what
;

(lilVuniUiiis havi.! hci'ii siirinmmtoil. what t.hm-
i

gors i.iv(jrl(!(l, what sui*ct.;,ssi's achlL'Vi.nl in throu

juul !i h;ilf years of tho war, which t'onml vis

worsi.! than uii pro pared, ami for whioh thi)rno-

iiiy had h)iig lieuu mailing open iiiid secnit

))rop.>.ration. coinpari'd with what Wii8 I'llcctod.

ii\ tlio lirst years of the wars of the Kreiieh

.Ktivohitioii, wiiged as they wore on the part of

tho allies hy loug-ostablislied military govern-

ments, with veteran armies, powerful navies,

and all the exporiinKjn and traditions of tbrm-

or oontests, I own [ deem the contrast gveatly

in our favor. When T go further, and medi-

tate on the history of the civil wars in OJreece

and in Home, in the Italian repuhlies. in i^ranee,

in England, and the Spanish-Ameri(>an States,

and'then consider that there has not a drop of

blood been shed exitept on tho battle-field, nay,

not a dollar coniiseated in the tremendous e(»n-

test except 1)Y legal process or in tho case of

persons in arms against tho country, I own 1

am shocked at jiearing tho Government daily

denounced as tyrannical, despotic, and corrupt.

In this state of things, th(.' question which
I have to ask myself, as a })ersdn owing alle-

giancG to neither of the contending parties,

but owing to my country a duty which trans-

cends all jiorsoual regards and considerations

of private friendship, is, whether, at diis eiiti-

eal juncture, when, though as wo rdl liope tho

agony of tho struggle is passed, it may yet be
necessary to make vigorous preparation for tho

possibility of another campaign, is it wise or

safe, by a political revolution, to jDaralyzc an
administration liy which the war thus far has
been conducted in the inanncrl have described,— to encourage t lie enemy to hold out with
the prospect of the cessation of hostilities, and
greatly to augment, in this way, the danger
of another campaign, to be entered upon
under much increased flisadvantago, and thus
incur the risk of a settlemei\t which will ren-

der vain this mighty expense of treasure and
blood V To this question I can return but one
answer,— an emphatic negative.

By the peculiarity of our Constitution, the

result of the election will be known early in

November, while the change of administration

(if one should take jdace) will l)e delayed
till March. For four montlis the government
of tho country, as far as measure's which di-

vide public opinion are concerned, will lie in

abeyance, nominally in the hands of per,s>..iis 1

defeated in an appeal to the people,— the!

source of all jiower. — while tho^'' who, afiiM'

a warmly contestiid elei'ti(jn, are to succonil

th"m (an election in whieli all the ival aid

all the imaginary points of ditFereiici' bel\vi;cii

tho parlies have been slateti in the strongest

terms, and every thing has been said wliii'h

human wit can conceive or human spi'i'i'li

uvtv'r, to eonvinco Mr. Davis and his as<u

ciates that one ])arty is incompetent to ci^n

duct the Avar, and tho other disposed to

u\) the attempt), must remain for four niontli.;

Avholly without tho power of giving a new ili

reotion to affairs. In other words, a geM('i;il

paraly.sis must ensue. Tho outgoing arhnini-

triition must bo powerless under the stigma of

pu])lic opinion, while the incoming administni-

tion will have no means of entering on tln'

measures whitih it deems neco.ssary tor th'.'

salvation of tho country.

Now, all wars require at least a season's

forecast, especially at tho close of the aiUumii.

Thi.i very doubt whotlior wo arc to have a now

campaign will so encourage tho enemy as h>

make a new campaign necessary, for wliicli

they will have made all possible proparalioii?,

while we have made none. It will be iinpussi-

ble for the outgoing administration to recruit

tho army after the accession to power of t\

party who denounce the draft as imoonstitu-

tional, and who leave it even doiditfnl wlictlier

another campaign will bo undertaken. "It"

tho trumpet give an uncertain sound. \yhn

.shall prepare himse^" for battle ?
'

' (ioul)ti'ii!

whether he hoars tho clarion rallying to tli-

charsie, the bufjle hurrvintj; tho retreat, or tlic

echo of tho mournful blast whitdi stilutfil

Major Anderson's tattered flag as it wont

down at Sumter. If this adniinistiatioii

overturned, between 150,000 and '?MM''

colored troops inured or physiiially .-iilajiti'ii

lo a warm climate, and now rendering in"-'

important service in the tiHMichos and in

forts, as well as in the front of the hatiV.

jiuist bo di.djandod ; and this serious dedu'-

tion made from our armies, without any propn-

ration beforehand to till the gap by iiOit.n'i"

extra white soldiers. At this moment •io.Oi'H

hammers (I f-peak without exaggeratien

)

are at work hi our navy yards, and ovory

forKO and furnace in the countrv i« -'^t wliU''•'ill
heat on our in;>n-clads and gunboats and i!'"

ordnance which is to arm them. In the 'iii-

certainty of jieace or war, can an adniini.-t ra-

tion which has been repudiated by the jiecpic

and partly on the very ground of jivota-r

and injudicious expenditure on the navy, o'lii-

tinuo tins enormous expense, with no nssuraiu "

whether it will bo needed V It must ho a-



iiieiiiborod, too, that, in nddition to tlio uiicor-

tiiiiity ii(;cc'HSiirily arising from a diaiige of luU

iiiiiiistnilion, ovory art will bo otiiployud hy

iiiir !i.«tuto foe to induce U8, by fallaciou» ut-

1,'riiiiccs in their journals, to abandon all

|ia')iiii'ationa to eontinuo (lie war. This game
i-- alniady aelively jdaycd with a view to in-

jliu'nwi (lie pending election.

Under theso cii'cum.stanees, I own that it

sc'oins to ino little nhort of fatuity to endeavor

to direw the aihnini.strative ])OwerH of tlie

liiivcrniiient into abevanco. How often have

we nut, on a change of ministry ''\ l!]iigland,

iven in time of peace, .seen a delay of a week
iir two, in tbrniing a new govennnent, dej)re-

intod as dangorou.s to the country ! Would
it nut have been thought a proof of rotiu'iiing

insanity on the part of George III., in the

"lisis of the groat struggle with Napoleon,

iiiid while the Tower guns v ore roaring for

Xclsdii's victory at Trafalgar, as ours have
lii'on I'ur the victories of Farragut and Sher-

man at Jlobile and Atlanta, if he had formed
and announced a new govorment in Novem-
'i r. I'ut to take ofibct till Maroli following

;

It'iiving the incumbents of office for four months
up.ilor the virtual impeachment of dismis.<al,

wiiile tlicir designated successors were unable
1" act in their place 'i 1 dare not give my
vdti; to throw every branch of the public .ser-

vicL' into this perilous condition. It cannot
!';iii t(» have effects the most humiliating and
ilisii^trOus.

j3ut. if a cliansjc of administration is to

take, place, we must ask ourselves who are
i*i isuccocd them. When we look to the
iiiitecedcuts of the Democratic party, who,
it is claimed, arc alone capable either of
c-irrinir on the war or restoring peace, the
l"iliiical friends with whom it has ever
k'en my prij,le to act will surely find no
I'easuu why ^^'e should aid in restoring
them to power. W'e have ever claimed

be faithful disciples in the school of *

illastrious statesman of New England,
"lidsc life was one lon<2; warfare with the
I'l'sderii Doniocracy, and who in turn was
di'J oiijcct of its persistent, unrelenting-,
•"id. I am sorry to be obliged to add, ])cr-

•-•'ii.i! hostility. 1 say this from no nnkind
lediiitr

; l)ut when I lic-ir the lofty eulo-
gies oil his character, and witness the
'-iiicriicss with which any phrase thought
I'l lavoi- their cause is canght up from
I'l'- W cbst,(!r's writings by our Democratic
Ineiids. witli whom 1 am t(dd,as Webster
^\ liius," ^ve ouiidit to co-operate, I cannot
^'ji'.L'et that there never was a moment

when ho could have boon chosen to an
ollice by a T)emocratic constituency, or ap-

pointed to nn office by a i Jomocratie execu-
tive. In the very scone which the artist

has delituiated on the canvtis before you,
in that very Titanic debate in which he
smote the argtunont of the great nullifier

as with the club of Hercules, not one Dem-
ocnitic voice responded to. his

;
no, not

from that New Kngland whose good name
he defended against the bitterest calum-
nies, in a strain of eloquence which will

live till the English language; shall cease

from the lips id' men.
Such being the Ciisc, there is surely noth-

ing which should predispose " the friends

of Mr. Webster," merely as such, to obey
the call to co-operate in restoring that party

to power. Nor am I aware of any thing in

the recent political history of the country
which should incline them beforehand to

do so. It has been my good fortune to

have some most valued friends in that

party; men w-hom, notwithstanding politi-

cal differences, I have respected and loved:

I have such still. There is, however, a

great difference between the Democracy of

the present day and that of the ancient

school. The patriotic instincts of the lai-

ter habitually got the better of tVicir anti-

national theories. ISlv. Jefferson had the

moral courage, as President of the United

States, to cast to the v/inds, in the acquisi-

tion of Louisiana, the great principle of

constitutional politics, with which he had
succeeded, three years before, in overturn-

ing the administration of his predecessor.

Nor less do I honor Mr. iMadison for his

indignant protest against the glosses which
the uullitiers put upon the licsolutions of

1798. As for Gen. Jackson, thouudi tiicre

were some measures of his admiinstration

which I greatly disapproved, i" have said

twenty times, since tlie war bc,u;in. that 1
only w1.she(l wo had the hero 'If Ncw't.h'-

Icans back au'ain. AVliat a scene it would
have been to witness the flash of his eye,

:ind to hear the tlumder oi' his voi<-e, when
he heard (d'tlie attack on Sumter I When
the nullification phrensy was :it its hciglit

in South ('andina. the l.'nion men in

(Miarleston sent :l tleputafi')U to Wasiiinu;-

ton t(t inform the i'rcsidont that fhl'y wore

daily threatened witli an outln-cak, and.

did not consider their lives sale. Seavcidy

waiting U\ hear the words uttered, the iien-

eral sjirang to his feet, and. with a viuco

and a lock of ^ihiiost superlmman cnorii'V,



oxcliiiiuod, " Tlir! lives oF Union mon not

aafo while Andrew Jackson is President!

Go baek to Oluirlcston, iind tell the nnlli-

ticrs, that if a hair on the head of a Union

ujun is liannod, that moment t order Gen.

(lofibe to marcli on Carolina with 50,000

Tennessee volunteers; and if that does not

settle the business, tell them (he added

with an attestation 1 shall not repeat) that

1 will take the field myself with 50,000

more,"
To such Democracy as this we slioiild all

bo willing to confide the destinies of the

countiy. But the principles of the Demo-
cratic party, as understood by many (»f

great influcnoc among its leaders at the

present day, arc not such, in my judgment,

as should warrant us in doing so in a crisis

like this : tlie very reverse. Unduly lean-

ing toward what Washington called tlie

monster of State sovereignty," and still

avowing its sympathy with some of the

most dangerous doctrines of tlie Secession

school, there is too uiuch reason to think

that one wing of the party at the present

day, while nominally professing an attach-

ment to the Union, understands nothing

hut a dual confederacy, with a Custom's

Union on the plan of the German ZoU-
verein. and an impossible alliance offensive

and defensive abroad, —-a chimerical pro-

ject of Mr. Calhoun, with all the defects

and none of the advantages of the old

confederation.

If we look to those features of the mod-
ern ])emoeratic policy more or less con-

nected with the present state of afif'airs, we
shall surely find no rcasim for intrusting

that party with the Government at a mo-
ment like this. The Virijinia and Ken-
r,ueky Resolutions of 'OS and '9'.), notwith-

standing the protest of Mr. iNIadison, were
the arsenal from v/hieh the most danger-

ous weapons of nullifjcution and secession

have been and arc drawn. One of their

leading prinf;i])l(.'S was embodied in the

resolutions of tlio Peniocratic convention in

jMassachusetts last year. The first open
and successful revolt against the authority

of the Federal (Jovernment,— the exr.nlsion

of the Indians from Georgia.— attcndod as

it was with the violation of the faith of

seventeen treaties, and followed by a most
iniquitous partition of their lands by a

land lottery, was a Dem<icratic measure.
8o was the Seminole war, in which the

United States expended luO.oOO.OOO dol-

lars to create a now slave State, and enable

Georgia to rooovor a few hundred fugitive

slaves. Notwithstanding our just ooni-

plaints against the Mexican Governmont.

the great political advantages of thu ac-

quisition of the Mexican provinces, ami

the blessings which might have redounded

to the cause of universal humanity by lliu

extension of the Anglo-Saxon civiliziiiioii

into those vast half-de.scrt and ill-govcrnod

regions, the manner in which the Texan

annexation was effected and the Mexican

war commenced caused those measures to bo

opposed by every Whig member of (.lon-

gress. Mr. AVebster, particularly, was un-

sparing in his denunciations, and this at

the time of their inception, and boforo

Texas had repaid the two hundred tniliioits

.she had cost the United States hy the

blackest ingratitude and treachery.

J5ut the most disastrous measures of tlio

modcrn Democracy, connected also directly

with the present state of the country, wtMti

the repeal of the Missouri restriction (wliii-li

for thirty-four years had been acccptoii.

both by the South and the North, as a sati.*-

factory adjustment of the territorial contro-

versy), and the acts both of fraud and vio-

lence employed to force slavery upon the

people of Kansas. Talleyrand was accus-

tomed to say that the invasion of Hpain

was worse than a crime : it was a f'unlt.

The Kansas policy of the two last admin-

istrations was both,— wrong in princijile.

and ruinous in effect. The fountains of

th.e great deep, partially stilled by tho Icij-

islation of I860, were again broken up I'V

a tempest of sectional agitation. 1 need

not dwell on the immediate and poweviu!

agency of these measures in causin,t,' tlio

prc.sent state of things, nor comment on

the strange inconsequence of again lirin'i-

ing the Democratic party into power, pro.--

tratcd as it was by the odium of thcKC very

measures, under the idea that thoy aloii'.'

can rescue the country from the distro.s.-tii!

condition into which they had so directly

contributed to plunge it.

But it is said that a change of admini.-^t""-

tion is necessary because Mr. Lincoln can-

not bring the war to an honoraV/le cio-o.

lie insists upon a condition,— the abiiii-

donmcnt of slavery, — to whicdi it is

that the people of the South will never

agree, and which interposes an iiisiq)orab!i

obstacle to pacification. ]iut 1 find li"

foundation in fact for tliis assertion. Homo

of tlie last utterances, even of Mr. JcITcin "

Davis, authorize a vorv different conclusion.
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" Wo arc not," saya he, " lighting for shivc-

ry. It uovnr was an crfsontiul oleniont in

tiio controversy. You have already eman-

cipated nearly two million of our slaves;

mid, if you will take care ol' them, you uiiiy

oiuuncipate the vest. I had a low when

(he war lK.),t.^ini. I was of sonio use to

ilicm : they were of none to me." This

liuiguage of the heiid of the (.!un federate

tJovernuiunt, uttered in the pre.S'eneo of his

Secretary ol' iState, who confirmed it by the

fji^'iivos, slioviag the aecuracy of Mr. Da-

vis's faleitli.l'ioii, certainly negatives the

idea, that to insist on the ahandonment of

slavery is to throw an insuperable obstacle

ill the way of peace. On the other hand,

the really iusi*|)wable obstacle, according

tu Mr. Davis, is insisted upon by General

McClciian as resolutely as by Mr. Xxincoln.

'fho general, in his letter of acceptance,

.very properly says, The re-cstablishmeait

of the Union, in all its integrity, is, and

must continue to bo, the cond>tion of aiiy

settlfmeut. . . . The Union must be prc-

v«orved at all Jucjon/s ;" and this idea is

repeated in the same letter in several forms,

Now, it is well known that the Goniedenite

Government has on all occasions avtiwed its

utKiUcrable detenu i nut'-! )n to insist on sep-

aration and independence. Mr. Da.vis, on
the occlusion just referred to, said, "The
war uiiist go un till the last man in this

gerieraliou falls in his tracks, and his cliil-

(,i;cu seize his musket and fight our battles,

unless you acknowledge our right of self-

goverameu!:.. We are not fighting for slave-

ry : we are fightii>g for independence ; and
that or extermination w^e vill have." If

::iiy vdiauce is to be placed on Mr. Davis's

upiiiioiis, it is tlie '• Union at all hazards,"

not the aLaudrflinieut of slavery," that is

the insuperablo bar to negotiation. It is said

that Mr. Liucobi's poficy threatens the sub-

jiiga'iiou of rhe So-uth,— a measvire not

pu.^:sili]<.'
;

and, if possible, barbarous and
unchristian. I am not aware that Mr.
liincohi has ever made surli a threat; or,

if he hiU-i used language that sounds like

it, I presume that it was intended to go no
farther than the pros' ration of the political

and military power ol" rhc rel)cls. lietween

tliat and the ackiRiwkuignuint of their in-

dependence, there is, of course, no middle
term. He certainly has not used language

stronger than Cicneral Mct^ellan, who, in

a memoranduui addressed ro the ]*resident

on the 4th of August, I'^tU, stated very

.iuslly, that -'the object of the ]u-e.-reiit war

differs from those in which nations are

usually engaged
;
namely, in this,— that the

purpose of an ordinary war is to eontjuer a

peace, ami nudce a treaty on advantageous

terms. In this contest it has beeomo ne-

cessary tt> crusli, o. pojritktfion Hnjjiclonlljj

nwmcrous, m(vUi(j<:nt^ and loarli/cc to cvyi-

slt'lute a nation.. We have m)t only to de-

feat their armed and organized forces in

the field, but to display such an overwhelm-

ing strength us will convince our antago-

nists, and espocially those of the governing

class, of the utter impossibility of resist-

ance. . . . The contest began with a class:

now it is with a people. Our military suc-

cesses alone can restore the Ibrmer issue,"

This change issue from a clas^t, to a

people who are to ho " cnishod," is ascribed

by General McOlellan to the reverse at Jiull

Run. It was therefore, of course, not pro-

duced l)y the Emancipation Proclamation,

which did not appear for more than a twelve-

month afterwards. This disposes of the ob-

jection to Mr. Lincoln's policy, so often lu-gcd

and so much insisted upon, that by changing

the issue he had united the South.

This alleged inconsistency of the policy

now pursued, with, that in which the war

commenced, is one of the gravest chai'gcs

against the administration. It is, however,

an inconsistency of a kind which probably

never foils to occur in protracted wars, and

when such tremendous forces, political, mili-

tary, and moral, are called into action. There

are signal examples in our own history well

worthy our meditation at the. present time.

In October, 1774, the Continental Congress

adopted a petition " to the king's most ex-

cellent majesty.
'

' Richai'd Henry .Lee, J ohn

Adams, and Patrick Henry, were of the com-

mittee who drafted it. It commenced, " Most

jn-acious sovereign;" and, after setting forth

and commenting upon tno grievances of the

colonics, it declared, " These sentiments are

extorted fiom hearts that would much more

willingly bleed in your majesty's service ;

"

and it closed in the following strain :
" That

your majesty may enjoy every felicity through

a long and glorious reign over loyal and hap-

py subjects, and that your descendants mny
inherit your prosperity and dominions till

time shall be no more, is, and always will be,

our sincere and fervent prayer." Aboux a

year and a half pass away, and in pursuance

of a resolution moved Viy the same llichar.d

Henry Lee, and on the report of a committee

of which John Adams was a member. Con-
gress, after reciting, in the most indig-nant



l.'ingiingo, sulislantially tho sumo grievances

which woi'o set Ibrth in tlic [lotltion to the

king, and assorihig " tliat a princo, whoso
(•haraotor ia thus iinirlvod by uvory not that

cim doUno a f.i/rant, hi unfit to ho tho ndor
nC a, froe people," ronounocd their allegiance

(n the l>ritis]i Crown, and declared the indo-

pendenr'o of tho United States. In 1755, a

ymng \''irgini!in volunteer soliiMlod, through
tlio liriti.sh governor, a cornniission in tlic

I'nyal fu-niy, in the war waged for the pur-

pose of driving the French from the Ameri-
can contincTit. As late as 1774, tlio same
individual, with undiminished feelings of loy-

idty, writing to an oflicer in General Gage's
army in Boston, who had been his conn-ade

in the ohl French war, said, " I tliink I can
announce as a fact, that it is not tho wish nor

the interest of Massachusetts or any other

u' ivernment on this C(mtinont to sot up for

iiidepondenco.'" On the 15th of the follow-

ing June, this same vohmtcer Virginia colo-

lusl, Gi!orgc Washington, accepted tho ap-

pointment of " Commander-in-tMiicf of the

armies, raised or to he raised for tho defence

of the liberties of America ;
" and on this

very day, this Wessed 19th of Oclobor, the

united FrcTich and American armies, by the

capitulation of Yorktown, put the so:d to tlio

independence of ' the United States. No
doubt the Congress of 1776, and especially

such loaders as Washington. Adams, and Leo,

were accused of irico"::;sistene\'. not merid}' iiy

the Tory journals at New^ York, ))ut liy the

lai ilior rricmbcrs (for many such tlicre wei o)

of their own body. By the English histori-

. ans even of the present day, l)v. Franklin

is charged with duplicity for having assured

Lord Chatham in January, 1775, tliat the

Colonies did not aspire to independence. A
like inconsistency undoubtedly exists lietween

the policy of the Administnition, when it

' came into office, and which was expressed in

the I'csolution of July, 1801, and that which

has been forced upon the countiy by eighteen

, months' experience of a desolating war. Tlie

real mconsistoncy in governments and men,
. especially in new countries, is that which seals

its ears to the solonni teacliinirs of Providence :

Whicli allows the march of evcTits to worlc no
• change in our opinions or policy

;
and, if 1

may compare great things with small, thinks

to extinguish a conflagration which is wrap-

ping a city in flames with the same bucket of

water that would have quenched it when first

kindled in a basket of shavings.

But let us SCO to what this inconsistency

amounts,— this alleged change of plan, on

the part of tho administration, in conducting

the war, which, it is maintained, now makcH
an honorable pacification impossible. Wlmt
are the facts V

Slavery had boon tho subject of an imhlt-

tered sectional agitation between North and

South for more than a generation. The u'j-

quisition of tho Mexican territories, and tho

resulting (juestions relative to their incorpo-

ration into the Union, greatly increaiied its

violence. Allayed for two or thuje years iiy

tho legislation ftf 1850, it was rekindled by

tho transactions in Kansas'; till, on the elec-

tion of President Lincoln ex(dusively by tlic

votes of the non-slaveludding States, South

Carolina passed the ill-.starred oi'dinance of

Secession. She alleged, as tho solo reason

for tho fatal step, the non-execution of the

fugitive-slave law by tho Northern State?.

That gloomy winter of ISCiO-Gl was passed

in vain attempts to avert tho catastrojilie by

measures of conciliation with resjiect to skivc-

ry. This was the exclusive subject of con-

sideration 'and deliate in the National Ixgii^-

hiture and the Peace Congress, tho engrwsiiig

topic of the journals, the political meetings,

and the social circle, throughout the country.

When tlie attack was made on Sumter, diere

was not a man of reflection in tho United

States, North or South, w^bo denied or (lord)t-

cd, that, either as motive, pretext, or rallying

cry, slavery was tho cause of the war.

And now, fellow-ciitizens, mark an at-

tempted fraud on public Oj.inion, of signal

audacity. The success of tlio rel*ollion was

maiidy dependent on its ].irompt recognition

by foreign powers and thoir hostile interven-

tion. To bring about this result, to d(!privc

the Government of the United States of the

synqiathy of the civilized world, and to au-

thorize the nations, on the plea of lunnanity,

to interfere on tho part of the victims of an

oppressive and tyrannical government, yo-

eour^•c was had to a systemati!; dccc]iUon, of

which the boldness was ef|U8ll(-d only by the

meanness. In face of the notorious facts

just wtatod, the capitals of Kr.ropo .sw;.rnu;d

with emissaries, some of them clolhod with

oflicial pretoiisions, who declared, in all the

circles to which, they found admission, that

slavery h.ad mithing to do with the strugirle
;

that it was a revolution again.<t 0[>[iressive

gdvernment (which they h.'id always con-

trolU'd thomselvo!-) ; that the (.'institution of

tho United Stafes'-[)rotected slavery, and was

more tolerant of tho African slave-trade

than that of the Confederacy ; and that, if

the groat powers would recognize and bo-



friend lliv)
( 'jofcclorato Statos, tlioy would

gradually ameliorate, and iinally abolifili,

f^lavory; and this, too, although thuso or

other agoLita were soorotly instruclcd by no

moana to commit thoir government against

[ho African .sluvo-trado, and although Mi\

VIco-'Prcsldont Stephens had declared tluit

Ills now roi)uldic was to be founded on the

corner-stone of slavery

!

I was advised at the time, and from the

hrst informed source, of the activity with

wliich those intrigues were pushed. The
erafiy insinuations to which T have alluded

took effect. A considerable portion of tiio

foreign press, extensively subsidized, as we
loam from the intercepted correspondence of

Mr. Benjamin, gave them currency
;
persons

in the highest official position credited them.

Nay, more : perceiving that the Government
(if the Unitod Stares (not yet availing itself

of the rights which the law of nations ac-

cords to belligerents, and willing still that

the rebellious States should return to their

iillogianee, without paying the penalty of

tiieir madness and folly), had not only made
no demonstration against slavery, but dis-

claimed the wish to do so : even the anti-

slavery sentiment of Europe was so strangely

mi.?led, as to withhold its sympathy from the

North in a contest, which, as I have just

said, in every stage, from its inception, and
tiu'oughout its progi-ess, had been exclusively

caused by slavery either as motive or pre-

i ICT.':.. •

\
A course so suicidal, and so fraught with

I

peril on the part of the United States, was
I viovvod with astonishment by our friends in

i I'^urope. In the month of Febraary, lS(j2,

I
I received a letter from a person of very

I

Itigh position and influence on the Continent,

i
in which he wrote, " What we cannot well

i comprehend is the hesitation of your Gov-

I
rrnmont on the suljjcct of slaveiy. It is

I
wi;n this question tis with the other great

' 'loljleins of modern society. When they

tVirced upon us by circuimstauces, we

I
niiist make up our minds to moot; and rc-

-^'Ive thi.\ni. . . . Wq cannot, in Eui-ope, eorn-

l'!'('heiid your hesitations, which will l.mt end
aifgravating the difficulty. You will jicvor

through this war without boldly attaek-

slavery
; and it is for the interest of all

l^'^Mieorned ta do it as soon as possible."
^liiL-re were few persons abro.ad who had

|''ii!y adcqua^" "oncoption of the diiTicuUies

I' th wliicli the sulijcit w;is environed.

I
"iViiilo this state of thin;;!;;? existed in Ku-

f
';<• and the daiigci" y'i iio-lilo intervention

[

was constantly increasing, the Govornmcnt
of the United States, patient to the last, still

carried on the war with strict adlusrcncc «o

tlie principles of the llcsolution of July,

18(11. It was perfectly well understood,

that, by the terms of ihis resolution, nnn-in-

terference with slavery was intendi'd. Tli(!re

never wiis a monumt, from the lir.st ^^nn fired

at Sutnler, till the appekranee of the I'rocla-

niation of the 1st of ffjinuary, ].s(.);>, whi.'u

the States of rebellion niigliL not have re-

sumed their allegiance on the basis of that,

resolution. But not tlie sliglilest intiination

was ever given in any manifesto tif the Con-
federate Government, by any journal su[)]»osed

to express its views, or by any proiuinent in-

dividual in its confidence, that, this condition

would be agreed to, or an\^ condition except;

the severance of the Union. On the con-

trary, the firm purpose of the leaders of the

reltcUion, to accept no terms short of the

acknowledgment of tlie Southern Confed-

eracy, was declared on every occasion and
in every form.

Thus, then, a desolating war was waged for

eighteen months against the constitutional

Government of the country, at a cost of

a thousand millions of treasure and a hun-
dred thousand lives. On the part of the

United States, the object of the Wcir was
declared to be to restore the authority of

the Government tlirougliout the Uni(:)n. On
the part of the Confederates, it was notori-

ously waged, after thirty years of agitation,

for the .sake of causing a rupture of the

States, and establishing a new slave-holding

confederac3% While the non-interference

with slavery, the cause or pretext of the

war, by the Government of the United Stales,

jtroduced not the sliglitest effect in the way
of conciliating the reliels, v.'honi it left in

the undisturbed possession of what the}- re-

gard as a cliief source of strength in carrv-

ing on the war, it was rapidly losing us tlie

sympathy of Europe, where tlieir emi.-.suie.s

did not scruple to adduce this very nun-

interference as a ])roof that '•slavery had
nothing to do with the contest.'' Vv'illiouL

gjiining any thing by forbearance at home,

we were allowing the tide of pubiie opir.ion

to run against us al-roud, and nutteriiilly in-

creasing the diingcr df hostde iiiiei'Vi'niinu,

on the professed gruund.-; tli:it it \v;is re-

(juirod by the interest's of hnni:.Mi'.;y, and
that slaverv had noLhlnu: to ilo with tin;

stniirLdo.

It w;is under tlicse circaiiisluii.'-i'.-i that

the Presidenr, as ('n;nin.:ii'le'.-iii-','iilef uf the



armios of tiio Unitoil Slates, folt himsolf

•iTarrantiMl in druwing lliirt new weapon from
the nrnidry of tlio ]Uil)li(! law. Oonsiclur-

ing that ^•lilVl•ry, cither ns motive or pretext,

hail (^an.'scd llie war; that it streiigthont'd

thd rolicls witli the ))hy.si('al power of OOO-
• 1(H) jil/li-1i(MrK'(l Mien, inhal)itants of the

S' Uth, aivl owing nllogianot.' to tlie l'nit<.'(l

; tliat Ix'siik's tht! (impUtyniont of ono-

Inir nf this nuuibor in direct militiiry servi(!0

;!i I'lTls. liclil-wnrks. and general camp hihor.

it i<.-l"a.-t!d an eipial number of wiiito nion

from agricultural labor and otlier domestic

cmplnymcnts iit homo, tluis increasing to that

extent the fnrcc nf their armies, while in

many ca'^cs the slaves themsolvos wore act-

ually armed, ami aecfMiipanied thitir masters

1(1 tlie field; cftnsidering further that it had
been >hiiwn. by the expcri<.>nt.'c of eighteen

mduth-^' war. that the apjirehension of a ser-

vile insurrcetidti so generally entertained was
gnuuidless ; considering that the continued

f'.iriu';i ranee, of the United States towards

s!a\eiy was woaluiing us in that pul)lic

<il)inioti which is the ultimate ruling pow-
er in .he civilized world, and in various

'.^ay^ aiding and .strengthening the cause of

liie rebellion abroad,— the Government of the

Cnited Si^tes. warrarited by clear principles

wf the law of nations, and in the exercise of

the undt.iubted right of a belligerent in a

just war, declared, b'y the Presiflent's proe-

i.^Miatiiin of 22il September, 18G2, that, af-

ter il.'O first day of January next en-siiing,

the, slave.'; in vStates then in rc1)olHon .should

be free, and that t^iomponsatiou should be

made to loyal citizens.

Such i;- the history of these proclamations.

I am not pledged to their defence. My
opinion of .such a measure was informally

asked in advance by a member of the Cal)-

iiiCt
; and I expressed, in re{)1y, a doubt of

its policy, though T added that E had no
doubt of its i-onstitutionalitv. I did not

regard it as a measure of great practical

importance. T considered slavery as doom-
ed, us Mr. Stephens warned his fellow-citi-

zens it W'Mild be, by the operations of the

war; au(i by wh.at particular instruuientality,

or in what. preci>e form, jjrovided it was con-

stitutionaliy done, was of no great moment.
1 have no belief, however, that the measure
has had the slightest effect in increasing the

diff.culty (f j-acification. The governing
class, a ."fu;!]! minority, will hold out for

indorjcrsdcncc ciil thtMr n/ilitary power is

crushed. When thuX is done, the ijnt,?ses

will rise, and demand peace.

I will add, that it is very doubtful whotli-

or imy net of tho Govnnimo.nt of the United

States WU8 nccobsary to liberate the slaves in

a State which is in robcllinn. There is

mu(.'h reason for the opinion, that, by tlio

simple act of levying war against (ho United

States, the relation of slavery was terminat-

ed, certainly so far as concerns the duty of

the United States to recognize it, or to re-

frain from interfering with it. Not beiti!^

founded on the law of nature, and resting

solely on positive local law, and that not of

the United States, as soon us it becomes

either the motive or pretext of an unjust

war against the Union, an efficient instru-

ment in the hands of the rebela for carrying

on the war, a source of military strength to

the rebellion, and of danger to the Govern-

ment at home and abroad, with the addition-

al certainty, that, in any event but its aban-

donment, it will continue, in all l\ituro time,

to work these mischiefs, who can suppose it

is the duty of the United States to continue

to recognize it ? To maintain this would he

a contradiction in terms. It would be to

recognize a right in a rebel master to era-

ploy his slave in acts of rebellion and trea-

son, and the duty of the slave to aid and

abet his master in tlio commission of the

greatest crime known to the law. No such

absurdity can bo admitted ; and any citizen

of the United States, from the President

down, who should, by any overt act, recog-

nize the duty of a slave to obey a rebel mas-

ter in a liostilo operation, woidd himself be

giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
While, therefore, I think nothing can be

clearer than that the administration is, in its

emancipation policy, in the exercise of an un-

doubted right on the clearest principles of thu

public law, I have no belief, that, by adopting

that policy, it has increased the diflieuhy of

an honorable pacification. Conservative men

of all parties have, with the best intentions,

as it seems to mc, acted under great misccii-

ccptions in this matter. The idea that tin'

foundations of this Union rest on slavery, au'l

that it is at all events, and under all circuin-

stances, and to the end of tune, to be dicr-

ished and preserved, is fiuite a recent idi'a.

The fathers of the Ptepublic knew nothitig^.f

it. They with one accord, South as well

North, regarded .slavery as an evil forced nit-

on the country in its colonial state, and tem-

porarily tolerated. It was supposed to d'>-

pend on the continued importation of slaves

:

and the framers of the Constitution of 17>^!'

believed, that, in providing for the prohibition
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»l' ll>o AtVicnn sluvo-lrado tiflisr 1808, tlioy

hud cuiniiiciiwiil tlic abolition of .slavory. Mr,
Wcli.-'Uir miy.s, and rui^ats I ho niinarU in lii,s

speooli of tlicTlli AMui'ch. 1850, (luit llicnioin-

hors of the lAiilojal (.'onvontio/i " lliounht

that shivoi'y could not bo oontinm.'d in tho

iiiUMlry, if fliu ini|)orlalion of hhives wc'i'c;

Diadc to t' 'a.so
; and thmcforo tlioy providod,

'hill, after a ci;rtaiii puriod, lln; iiii|)ortalioii

ii)ijj,!it [('.(jviMitod by an act of the ni.'W ;i,ov-

ii'iiii'iit." " It was thiMj (April, ITTd) tlic

|i:vv;rilin,t]; (ipitilmi," sayri JIancroft (Vl!l.
;;'J1 ),

" o-!pt'«;ially in Virginia, that (liu total

])ri)hil)ltino of the .^hivo-trado would, at no
very di^tiint day, bu lulluwod l)y universal

L'liar ' Ipation."

With t!n! rapid (.'xhni^ion of tliocidturo of
cdtKm, ;i, difl'Mviit ft."jl;tig began to pnivail at

tiif i-^'aith, liut by no niOMiis universally. In
l - lt'i. n):niuiiii^sion sdciuty in I'^ast 'J\;nno.s-

.-ci' addrcs ;od their fellow-(^hrintians tiirongh-

iiii! tluj I 'nitod Slates in favor of tho abolition

tif si;ivory. Tn .l8'2o, in a very intorttsting

riiiiversation with ]Mr. Calhoun on the condi-

lion of the Cherokoos, I expressed niy regret

that the great progress uf that tribe in the

iu'ts of cdvili/.ed life had been aeeonijjanied by
the introduction of slavery. I\lr. Calhoun
spoke of it as a fretjuent incident of the early

stages of .social progress, and ;idded, in his

nervous, rapid way, " SeafTilding, i-caft'old-

ing, sir : wlien the building is linished it will

(•oine away." In 18o2. slavery was denounced
in the Legislature of Virginia, after the niar,-

sacre at Southampton, in language as unconi-

proini,sing as was ever heard in this hall. A
(dan of eiuaucipation "Was at that time report-

ed by 31 r. Thomas JefFerson jlandolph, the

a;nind.-on of J 'resident JefFei-.son, and who has
h'.x'ii, and is perhaps now, a member of j\Ir.

I>avis's eabinet; and it was defended by Mr.
d. I'aulkner. wuo holds, I believe, a eom-

niiiiul in t](C rebel army, in langu:ige like this :

' great and ovcr.shudowing are tho evils of

.-lavery, so sensibly are they; felt Ijy those

wiio have traced the causes of (n\r7iation'.d de-

eliae, so perceptible is the poisonous 0{)eration

of its principles in tho varied and diversified

interests of this Connnonwealth, that all who.^e

ruiiids are not warped by ])rejudice and inter-

est must admit that the disease has now as-

i^iDiied that mortal tendi-ncy, as to justify the

application of any remedy, wdiieli, under the

,i,'n.'at law of State necessity, we might con-
sider advisable

;
yes, sir, if jiolitie, the im-

mediate removal of that whole class of our
pi'pulation." It may be enough to add, tliat

" was admitted by V'ieo-Presidop.t Stephens,

in tho Bpring of 18(51, that views like those

provailod till within twenty years; that in,

as I ale as 1840.

Who ejin suppo.«e that, witliin twenty years,

an entire revolution has taken place in publit-

o])inion, ut the South, in reforeiiee to an inter-

est which eiid)races but a snndl niinoi'ity of

tho ])opidation V There arr but fifteen or.-ix-

ttu'ii hutjdi'ed thousiuul persons directly iiifei'-

o>ted as slaveholders, allowinga family of live

to every ])orsoa of that (dass. It is aliini-

dainly shown by the books of Mr. Olmstead
and oilier intelligent travellers, having the

l)0st moans of observation, tliat tliero is no sym-

pathy betweon the small proprietors, and still

less " the ))oor whites " and the rich j)lanters.

The highland ridge that penetrates the entire

South-west almost, to the CI ulf of 31e>;icn. and
the vallevs endiosometl in it, are inhabited by

•an industrious population, who own l)ut few

slaves, iin<l have no attachment to the institu-

tion of ^l.-ivei'y. T have within a few days

conversed with a most intelligent geuthnnan

])a.st the meridian of life, who, to avoid being

iVn-ceil into tho trentdies, succeeded a few

we(d\S since in escaping from one of the dulf

States, lie assured me that he l\ad conversed

with wealthy j)lanters wdio were weary of sac-

)-iticing their sons to preserve then- slaves ; and

it is within niy personal knowdedge, that many
of the most enlightened, citizens of the Soutli

regard slavery as an unmitigated evil. They
did so even before it had wantonly involved

them in the measureless calamities of war. Is

it in human nature that the masses of tho ]ioo-

])le should carry on a ruinous war forever, to

gratify tlie pride, the temper, tlie ambiiiun of

a few political and military loaders, or t!ie

g')V0rning aristocracy to wdiich they belong'.'

\V hy then should we overturn the admiidstra-

tion of our own Government in the crisis of

the struggle, in order to bring in successors

who will offer to those leaders new gnai antics

on tlie subject of slavery, with the assurance

beforehand that the offer will bo rejected '!

Much is said al)Out restoring •• the {'On-

stitution as it is and the rnion as il was;
"

and, as far as I have been able to ])eni;trato

the real intentions of the Chicago iJeniOC-

racy, it is to make overt ui'cs of peace on

that nominal basis, with new guaranties

and comjiroiuises on the suliject (jf slavery.

Have tliose who iavor such a policy well

considered what the Union was, and the

Constitution is, in this respect? A little

impartial reflection on that subject will

siiow tliat it is liy no means at the iSorth

that the departure from its spirit, nay, its
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letlev, liiis l.nkon place. T do not rcfbr to

c'XtriMiu.' o|iitiiuiis uttcirod l)y anloiit men
.Noi'tli iiiid Sdutli, bull (o leui'islative acts

aiM.I (iflicial iiinasures of llie Goiieral (lov-

cniiiu'iit. While tlie (Idvermiieiil ol' the

riiit(>il States is ii(t(' eharm^able with the

siiiallcst violation ol' the ('oastitution, or

I lie slin'Iitest (lepartiiro IV(»iii (he s|(irit ul;'

the riii<pn (lm( very far the contrary in re-

spect, to slavery), liotli have lieciii wholly
i!isr(!nardt'(l anii se( at nonj^ht hy the slave-

holdiiiLT intei'est. \ have n(.>t time, at this

late h(tnr, to into this diseussion at

k'nijth; hut I will state a lew ]tropositi(Mi8,

whicli, as I think, dety refutation.

/'V/'.s/, .By tlu; wise and !,n>od men of the

South as well as tlie North, who framed
the < 'oiisfitution. slavery, as 1 have already
slated, was considered, and habitually de-

clart'd^ to lie a- social, political, and moral
evil, foi'cei] ii])on us by the Colonial (lovern-
nient. of which it; was both the interest and
duty of tlu; country to rid itself a.s soon as

possible. For this reason, they would not
allow the word "slave" to find a place in

the < 'oTistitutif)ii. in order, as was uru'ed by
31 r. iAladison. that they might not seem to

n!COi."nize such a thins::; as pro])erty in man.
S'.ro}i(/(//, It was universally believed at

that time, that slavery could only be kept
up by the A IVican slave-trade. Several of
the States had already prohibited it; and
the Constitution made provision for it.s ti-

nal prohibition in twenty years, wliich ac-

tually took place.

77/.//y7///, Contemporaneously with the
formation of the Constitution, slavery was
liy the Ordinance of 1787 prohibited in all

the territory then belonging to the United
States, under circumstances tliat exclude
tlie idea tiiat any difference of p<dicy would
be juirsued in territory hereafter to bo ac-

quired. This proliibition was acct.nnpa.nied

by the clause for ibe extradition of fugi-

tives held to la])or, from which the word
s/iirr was carei'ully excluded.

/Our'/'///. As a com])ei'iSation for allowing
thre;--fiftiis of the slaves to be added to the

reiM-eseiituiivc iium1»crs (an arrangenu'at
wliieli h;is almost always securoil to the
sl.ivehoMiug States tlic couti'ol oj" liie (iov-

crnuient^ it was provided that direct taxa-
tion sliould he assessed oii the same nrinci-

Sueli is the = ruir.n as it w:is, rffid tU"
< 'oiistituiiou as it is." in tlie intendment oj"

its IVauiers. Wii:it have they since Ikc uio ;

what are th.ey now y Instead of :i univer-

sally recognized tomponiry evil, intention,

ally placed in a train of extinction by tlio

proliibition of the African slave-trade, a

struggle commencing with the ra|)id exten-

sion of (he cotton culture ha,s been kept up
ibr Ibrty years to ]ireserve, ])er|)etuale, and

extend slavery ; and this struggle has cul-

mimi(ed in a gigantic war, against that very

constitution, and in order lo elfect that ob-

ject by a rupture of the I'nion. Or, if wo

choos(i to consider the rup(ur(; (if the Cnieii

as (he priiiiaiy oh/'cct^ then slavery is (he

jiretext and rallying-cry made use of to ef-

fect it, while the new government proposed

to be erected on the ruins of the " Union
as it was" is declared to be built on the

corner-stone of slavery.

Instead of confining slavery, with a view

to its final extinction, to the Sttiles in

which it existed in 1787, and wholly ex-

cluding it from the 'rerritories (which was

the design of the fathers of the Union a.s

it was), nine new slave States have lieon

admitted, with stipulations for four men; to

be added in Texas, in territory ac(|uired by

treaties con-ceded by Messrs. dell'erson and

Madison to be in violation of " the (.'ou>ti-

tution as it is." A new compromise which

excluded slavery from the Territoi-ies North

of •:)() deg. 80 min., and admitted it into all

the Territories south of the line^ in contra-

vention of the design of the fathers of the

Constitution as it is and the I'niou as it

was. was repealed by the Deniocracy in

ISo-l-, while t!ic Supreme (.\)urt of the Linit-

ed States decided that the Constitution, into

wdiicU its framers wotild not admit the

?/-or(/, carries, jiroprio vijjori'. the iltitn] into

all the territory of the United Slutes.

Of direct taxation, which was to be tlie

equivalent for the re])res(!iitati<ui of (Ik,' slaves,

and which it was supjio.'^ed. by the framers <it

the
'
'uiou as it was and the Couslituiiou :is it

is. Wfiuld lu! the main sujiport of t!ic Coserii-

ment, fourteen millions only !i:id been mi^i 'l

from the adoption of tlie
(
'oiistil ulion iqi i.i

JS'il. while the hundreds of iiiiliioris by wiiie'i

the jiublic delit has ])een liipiidaled ;iii;! ii:"

tiovernment can-ictl on— by which two fi r-

eign wars \v.i\v Iwen waji-cd, and T.om ian;!.

i'"lorida, Texas, N-^w Mtxi(;'>. and C;;!;!:': 'ik!

tor— have Icon raided by indirc-r Im:.-

atiou, atid the public I'md-. five--i.\ii!;-: <•!

wh.ich havOj at all times, acc.nit.d frou! dte

tVee. States.

In the face of these facts, v.hi'-h prove t-i.-a.

bef'V.v j sOl . every principl'.; wit!! re^^pe'-; \<>

>lav»;rv on which (he Cuio!- was e;-.tat'!i:-l!C'*.



.111(1 tli(.t C'oiistilntioii friiimnl hns Ikmmi violiiteil,
j

;iii(l ovory I'Diiiproiniso di.si'OjL^anlLM,!, ssist, !it, ,

iii)iiii;I)t, (I'.jtoMtoil, lovoraoii, till tit loiiglh ii

civil \v;ir, isiKjIi ii.-i tlio world hus mn'or wituosH-

oil lii'Toro, is wn,!4'0(.l a^riiinst tho TJiiioii In i'lirth-

IT (li.'liiiiK.'Ci ;in(l iiiitni.tfo of tho!?:(.'. ])riiici))lo«,

1111(1 in iirdor to o.W'wl its uttur ovurtunj and
di;«tr\icli()ii l)y lonjo of nrnis, wii arc now
calli'il iijion to ^^ll'tlirow llu; administration,

iiii'l restore tlic l)(.!iiioi,'rac.y, in tin.' vain liopo of

Iniii^liig tliu nii.ui, who, for scllisli and aiiibi-

li'ius |mr|Mts(3s, liavt) wa_!2;od tlu.i war, back to

till' l.'nlon. which they ttdl us thuy loathe, by
ii 'W ^•(iaranti(,;s and furthov couiproiiilsL'S.

Su(di aro my views of tho questions wdiich

tho ])cndinu' oluctioii jircsents to the peojile

(if the United States. They have deeided

'lie. course which 1 have felt it my duty to

take. If ever there was a time, when, lay-

iti;: aside all other feeling, especially every

lliouiiht of party or self, it is our du(.y to

loi)k oxeliisivoly to our beloved and bleed-

iiii^' country, that time h.is come. I need
not say to you, my friends, that no one, in

u s]dicrc of private influence, has labored

harder than t to avert the catastrophe.

Thiiikinii; that I saw, in the violent agita-

tion which prevailed between the two sec-

tioii-? of the country, the gathering of a,

Htorni but too likely to burst and desolate

tlie land. 1 spared no pains to turn aside

the peril. After the sectional warfare of

opinion and feeling had reached a danger-

(ius height, anxious, if possible, to bring a

oonnteraetivc and conciliating influence

into play, feeling that there was yet one

jjolden chord of sympathy which ran

tliroughout the land, in the hope of con-

trilmting something, however small, to pre-

serve what remained, and restore what was
lost of kind feeling between the two sec-

ti'iiis of the country, I devoted the greater

part of my time, for three years, to the

attempt to give new strength in the hearts

of my countrymen,— to the last patriotic

neliin:, in which they seemed to beat in

ciitire uni''on, — veneration and love fori

(lie name of ^\'ashington, and reverence i

i'or tlie plat-c of his rest. With this ob- i

ject in view, I travelled thousands of miles,
j

hy nitrht :ir*d by day, in midwinter and
midsuunner, Biieakiiig three, four, and five

tijuei a week, in feeble health, and under
a heavy burden, of dome,- tic care and sor-

•"ovy, and ineuicuting the priceless value of

the Union, in precisely the same terms,

from 3?;r.ne to iieorgia, and from >«ew
York uy St. Loui)?.

In the Npringof iSi'iO. from the siniu! mo
live, but with the extronu.'st rii-liiiifncc. 1 al-

lowed my name to lie jilaced on tlic rnion

ticket; and, in my letter of acceptance, i piiiiit-

ed, ill the strcngcsl language 1. coald com-

mand, the horrors of civil war. and tlu! duty

and necessity (.tf conciliatinii. l.'iirsuing this

polii-.y to the last, 1. gave my humble Mippoib

to all the healing measures whleh were brniight

forward in the winter of I .SlKl- lt l. Mvcry

seutJnieut whi(.:h 1. uttered on these oeea^ioii'

was I'cceived with ap[)robation by tin.! eiiiin

conservative press of the country, ^\'llig and

Democratic; and latw, lieeause' 1 su|ipiirt t!)(.

Government in a righteous war of self-defene(\

— a war marked, on the ])art of tin.' enemy,
with every character of treason to the Union,

ami of violence and cruelty to the Uninn men
of tho South, — 1. am daily taunted with in-

consistency by writers and s|iealvers who con-

curred with every thing I wrote and said in

favor of ])eace, and now think Ihemsolves de-

famed if any douiit is exiiresscd of their sin-

cerity in urging the prosecution of the war,

till the rebellion and "the peijple " waging
it are " crushed."

But no 1 fellow-citizens, the contest e(mld

not be avoided. The political and military

loaders of the South were determined to bring

the controversy to the dread arbritrament of

arms. Providence is putting our jjatriotism

to this austere test to see if we have the man-
hood and virtue to sustain that grand nation-

ality to wliich our fathers ])laccd the seal of a

crowning victory, at Vorktown, on the llftii

of October, 17S1. That it is our duty to do

so, was the sentiment of every loyal hear'

when the blow was struck at Sumter, and tie.

country, as one man, spi-ang to tiie delbuf'c <•

the Union. Need I remind you how. for tin

second time in our history, and on the twi(,-t

consecrated 19th of April, the patheiic glorr

was reserved to Massachusetts, of sheddiuLi

the first blood in the sacred cause ? Nevci

was a grander movement in the annals of oin

race, than when, tramy.ding y)arty in the dvist.

and forgetting all that divided opinion o!

measures or men, the citizens of the loy.i:

States remembered only thai, the flag of that

Union " which makes us one peoplo " had

been traitorously stricken down, nnd that am-
bitious men, marching through tlie bloody ]>!ir-

tals of rebellion, were striving to reu'l in soi -

did tatters the seamless garment whicli infnMs

our lieloved country.

The cause is as sacred now as tlien. and

the dearer for the precious blood slu.'d in it.>

defence. AVe knew no party in 'til : can we
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not ;i;viiin ri'^o iiliovo it in '(14. ? Sh;ill wo, in

the face of (ho world, ns the, sfirnpc^h; if! dniw-
ing to ii ch^c, icu'tilyzo tlic only iirni, which,
by ii, constitutional iiuc.c.'ssity, can wiold the

powor of thu Statu? Tho oyos of tin; na-

tions a'"' upon us. 1 inn well pcsrsuadc.il that

wo have not a sinooi'e friond in tlio civillzod

world, who will not do])loro (liu overthrow of I

tlu! adininintration ; and liowover p.'irlies, led

liy niiytakou opinion, interest, or passion, may
dilFor now, 1. am equally persuaded, (hiit, in

aflor-yoarH, corrdng generations, South ais well

as North, nay, the South still more tlian tlie

North, will recognize the justice of our cause,

and that the South will date her own regene-

ration from our succcbs In the 8truisij;le.

A P V E N D I X

.

'.rhree fads have been shown by the oxpe-

rienee of tlie war, which furnisli an answer to

all (he serious objections to the einauciputinn

policy of the Aclniinistration, and wliich de-

uionstrate (he unreasonableness of subverting

it, in order that that jmlicy may be reversed.

'rhe_/cV,s"^ is, that there is no danger of a
servile insurrection, in consoijuence of the

civil war. The very heai-t of the South has

been reached by our ai-mies. It is of course

inuiecessary to say, that no inducements have
been held out by their commanders to aitciiipt

j

sui.'h an insurrection
; but the slaves them-

\

solvi.-s, as far as we are aware, have nowhere
shown the slightest disposition to act over
again the terrilile scenes of llayti. Thii fact

;it once furnishes an answer to the passion-

ate declamations of the Southern press and
tlu' sympathizing press of Kiurope and the

^.'orlh, on the barbarity of the measure, and
diMuonsfnites the integrity with whicb the

liovernmcnt of the United States, on this

nu'st delicate subject, confines itself within

the limits of Christian warfare.

St'fonr////, it had, even before the war, been
])n;>ved l»y n\nnerous esami)les, tliat the \\ki-

iiKmt the slave was com])ensated for his la-

bor, he worked with a fulelity and zeal be-

fore unknown. This was seen in the case of
slaves allowed to purchase their freedom. —

a

very conunon practice at the South, ami par-

ticularly in the memorable case of Macdon-
ough's slavi'.-. at New Orleans. It was. on
lliat occ.-ision, fully proved, that oven the re-

mote pro.-pect of freedom converted the slaves

into hiborcrs, as iudusti'ious and cheevful as

those of any comple.Kion and race. Since the

w:vr, new proofs of this trutli have been fur-

nished on the Atlantic coast, and still more
<»n the Mississijtpi. Hundreds of plantation.s

liave been profitably cuitivatod by freedmen,
nnder all the <lisadvantages of a pn (visional

system, the dang.>r of guerillas, the denuinds
of i!ie army, and tije ine.Kju?riGnee of tjmploy-

ors. In some ctuscs the blavcs have been eiu-

plcjyed ami paid l)y their former owners, and

to the satisfaction of both parties. Theie is

no reason to doubt, that, on the restoration of

peace, the greater part of the freedmen would
return to the planters by whom they were

kindly treated, and who were willing to pay

them fair wages. Mr. Davis says wo have

emancipated about 2,000,000 of slaves, and

may have the rest if we will take care of th(.'iu.

But if the South, instead of ]nu'suing this mi-

provoked and suicidal war, will wisely yield to

the state of things which she has brought up-

on herself and upon the country, her la!)or-

ing population, influenced by the same local

attachments that bind (heir fellow-men to the

place of their birth, will, when assured of

freedom, kind treatment, and fair wages, pre-

fer to live and to die on the spot where they

wore born. That no difficulties and endjar-

rassments will present themselves, in so eon-

siderable a social change, is not to be expect-

ed ; but neither history nor observation obiij^cs

us to regard these difficidties as insupei-ablo.

A few centuries ago, all the agrieultural la-

bor of Europe was ])orformed by ])ondmon,

and our British ancestors w^'rc bouglit and

sold as slaves, in all the market.s of the worl;l.

At the present day the emancipation cf

000, 00() of serfs in Russia is fining on quiel-

ly and without the sliglitcst convulsitui of so-

ciety.

TItirdh/, if. tir^ may l)e no doidit e\))!",'|.',!.

the colored po|iulat!nn of the S(mth .sliouM he

somewhat diminished by (ho events dC t':'!'

war; if the m<Mu<iry of recen!: hai'dsliip. ;n:'!

sidlerings, ant;i,i:Mnism-; of rac-e, tlu; pr;.'.- ii;e

of jiolitieal disal/dities, or -any other e-iMM-.

should coiupel a portion of the. freedineu p' i-

majiently to l('!iv(! their mitive States; if,

will probably be the case, e.^peeially .-ho'iM

faeiliiics for emigration be afforded, eon^id'.'r-

able numbers should go tbrih in seai. h of :i

more eli^rlbie home, in Liberia or elsewhere ;
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Mniii it liius boon amply shown, by tbc oxpori-

om'o (if our arniioH, thufc tho supjjo.scd iiiiibillly

(if (lie wliitu I'iieo t^) s^iBtiiiii ii Soullioi-n cliniiitc

in. ill !i great (lcf.';i'Oo, iiiiiifvhiary. Jiy ulis'ji'v-

ino- pr(i]tor sanitary ])ro(!!mlions, our arniios.

iioiwiilistiinding nocusHiiry oxposui-o in un-

lii'uMiy Idcalitios, jukI tlio KU]u>riul(l('(l causes oi'

•liscaso incident to camp lil'e, have lieen rc-

mnrkably fVeo from disease. Thei'o i,-,; no

wiiMiti to doubt that, with the return of a

clll(!(l order of thin,2:s. just in proportion as

an opening 'h\ nnide liy the withdrawal of any

[iiul of the eoh>re(l |.»o))ulation of t.iie Houtii,

the tide of emigration will begin to flow from

the North and from Kurope, bringing with it a)i

energy and an enterprise, a thrift ami skill, a

supply of maehinery aiul eapital. together with

uioral elements of progress, hitherto mduiown
in that naturally favored n-gion. ^VIly (hen

revolutionize our own (Jovernment for the;

avowed purjjose of arresting a policy, by which

Providence is so manifestly educing good from

evil V ^Vhy seek, l.iy unsolicited guarantees

;

!ind humiliating compromises, to d(;priv(! the

• comiti'y, the eivili/.ed world, and humanity

:

it.sclf, of the groat compensation for all the

i sacriliees and sutt'erings of a war into which

slavery has plunged ua 'i

THE REBELLION LNEXCUSABLE:

"WARNING- AND PROTEST AG-AINST IT.

BY ALEXANBEE H. STEPHENS,

MADE AT THE CAPITOL OF GEORGIA, JANUARY, 18G1.

It is well known that A. II. Stephens, now
Vice-President of the Confederacy, at first set

himself resolutely against the I'ebellioti. His

utteriinces at that time, so terribly eonfirnied by

wlsat has since taken place, deserve record as

showing its utterly inexcusable folly and guilt,

in tlie Georgia Convention, of January, 18G1,

jji'uding the question of secession, he .-^aid :
—

" This step (secession), once taken, can never
'h! recalled ; and all the baneful con?equences

!!i;it; inu.-t follow, will rest on the convention for

ill ciiining time. AVlicn we and our posterity

•Iki!) see om- lovely South desolaterl by thn <h'-

iiKMi of v.'ar, whicli this ad of yours will iuevi-

'li'ly invite and call forth ; when oui' yreen

:i'Ms of waviiia harvests shall be trodden down
"v the niurderous soldiery and fiery ear of war
.-wiH'iiiiiir over nur land, our temples of justice

iniil in ashes, all the horrors and desolations of

\v;ir upon us. who iuit this convention will be

h'M resjionsible for it. and who but he thai shall

irive his vote for this nnv/ise and ill-timed meas-
ure, shall be h(dd to striet a.'foimt tor this sni-

<i<i;il aet by the prt-sent ticnf -ation, and proba-
bly cursed and execrated by posterity in all

f|iuiin<r time, tiir the wiile and desolating ruin

•itat will inevitably tbllov/ t'.iis act you now pro-

I'i' c to perpetrate V

I'ause, I enls'e it yon, and consider for a
inuTuent what i-easjns yon ^'.nn give that will

tven satisfy yourselves isi calmer uiomenLs, what

reasons you can give to your fellow-sntTerer,-?

in the calamity that it will bring. Wliat rea-

,';ons can you ijivc to the nations of the earth to

justify it y They will be the calm and delib-

erate judges in the case; and to what cause, or
one overt act can you point, on whicli to rest

the plea of justification V What right has the
Nonh assailed V What interest of the Soutii

has been invaded ? What justice has lx*en de-
nied, or what claim, founded in justice and
riirht, has been withheld ? Can any of you to-

day name one governmental act of wronij de-
liberately and puri)osely done by the (lovern-

meut at ^V'asllington, of which the South has a
right to complain V I chalhMure the answer.

" ()u the other iiand, let me show ttie t'u ts of

which I wish you to judge; and 1 will onlv

slate facts which are clear and undeniable, atcl

which now stand as records authentic in the

history of our country. When we of the Simth
demanded the .''lave trade, or the import.uion of

Africans tor the cultivation of our lands, did

they not yield the right for twenty years.'

When we asked ff»r u three-lifths rejiresentation

in Congress, for our slaves, was it not <;rant.ed ?

When we demanded tli(; return of any fuiiitive

fron\ justice, or the recovery of those peisous

owinff labor or aUcLnatK'e. was it not incorpo-

rated in the Constitiuioii. and air iin ratified

autl sLrenfT! honed in the l-'u'ritive Slave Law of
ISoOV When we asked that more territory
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slyonUl bf! added, tluvt ^v^! mi^lit pjjrcad l,1u' in-
'

t<lit iiiiiiii *A' rtlavcrv. have I hey not y'u'ldiid lu
!

out' (icniaiid.-i. in ^iivinu Ivoiii.siana, Florida ami
j

'iV'xa.-i, (lilt ol'wiiich (i)iir stales have InH'n carvi'il,
|

and anipli.' torrilorv Coi' fmu' niori' to hii added in

dae time, it'yf)ii,liy tlii;' nnwisc and iin])olil.i<; arl,
;

do not (U-stvoy this liopc. and porliaps by it lose,
j

nil, and liave your last; slavu wi-emdiod from I

you i)y fiti'vn military ride, jw SoulJi Anicrira i

and Mexico \v\'n', or by the vindictive ibjcree

oi' universal (nnatK.'ipallon, wliicli may reastin-

ably 1h! expected to I'ollow ?

" P(Ut. Avlial liavc we to j^ain l\v this projwseil i

clianu'c ()( o\ir relation to the f.ieneral (lovern-
j

nicnt y AVe have always had the control of it, I

and can yet, il'we remain in it, and are united !

as wc have. I)cen. We have had a majority of '

the i 'residents chosen i'rom the South, as well I

as the control and management of most of those i

chosen from the North. We have liad sixty

years of Southern Trosidents to their twenty-
ibur, thus eontroUin,',' the Executive Department.
So of the Judge.s of the Supreme Court, wo
have had eighteen from the South, and but
elevtMi from the North. Although nearly four-

fifths of the judicial business has arisen in the

free States, yet a majority of the Court has al-

ways been from the South. This we have
tjiiivid so as to guard against any interpretation

of the Constitution unfavorable to us. In like

manner we have been equally watchful to guard
our interest in tlie Legislative branch of govern-
ment. In choosing the presiding Presidents

Cpro fcm.) of the Senate, we have had twenty-
four to their eleven. Speakers of tlie House
v.e have had twenty-three and they twelve.

While the majority of representatives, from
their greater population, have always been from
the North, yet we have so generally secured
the Speaker, because he, to a great extent,

shapes and controls the legislation of the
j

country. !

Nor have we had less control in every other !

department of the General Government. Of
j

Attorney Generals we have had Iburteen, wdiile
I

the North have had but five. Of Foreign INlin-
;

isters we have had eighty -six, and they had but
|

lifty-f!)iir. Wiiile tluvo-fourtliH of the businos.i

Mhich demands dlplomntie agents abroad is

ch.'arly from the free States, Irom their greater

conunnrcial int»;rest, yet we have had the prin-

cipal embassies, so as to secure the woi'ld's nni"-

ktit ibi" our cotton, tobacco and sugar on the

best possible t(!rnis. AVe have had a vast, nui- i

jority of the higher odices of both army and
J

navy, while a larger ju-oportion of the soldiers

and sailors were drawn from the North. K(|ual-

ly so of clerks, auditors and comptrollers (illiiit;

the lOxecutive Department, the record shows lor

tlu! hist fifty years that of the three thousand

thus em])loyed, we have had more than two-

thirds of the same, while we have but one-third

of the white population of the republic. Again,
look at another item, in Mdiich we have a great

and vital interest, that of revenue, or means of

su])poi'ting Government. From ollicial docu-

ments we learn thata i'ractlon over //ur<;-/o(/7'.7/N

<ifl/ie rccenus collected for the support of ("tov-

ernment has unilbi'mlv been raised from the

North.
" Pause now, while you can, and contemplntu

carefully and candidly these important items.

Leaving out of view for the ])resent the count-

less millions (;f dollars you nmst expend in war
with the Nortfi, Avilh tens of thousands of your

sons and brothers slain in battle, and oU'ered

as sacrifices upon the altar of your ambition, —
and for what 'i Is it for the overthrow of thu

American (iovernment, established by our com-
mon ancestry, cemented and built u]i by their

sweat and blood, and founded on the bro.id

principles of right, justice and humanity '? And
as such, I must declare here, as I have otteii

done bciforc, and which has been repeated by

the greatest and wisest of statesmen and ])atriot-<

in this and other lands, that it is the best ami

freest government, the most equal in its rights,

the most just in its decisions, the most lenient

in its measures, and the most inspiring in its

principles to elevate the race of" men, that the

sun of heaven ever shone upon. Now, for you

to atleni]-)t to overthrow such a government as

this, unassailed, is the height of maduejs, folly

and wickedness."


